
Don't Let
The Watchman

, Sleep
The liver is the watchman of

the body. So long as it keeps
actively at work, there is little
danger from bilious attacks or
other disorders-tha- t follow a
torpid liver. Don't let it lag-d- on'

t let it go to .sleep. jAt the first signs of a lazy,
drowsy liver, take , . -

tVin tioct rumixlo ..a-- A

for keeping tlie bile regulated.
., There is no other medicine like
. them for muddy complexion,

dull eyes, constipation, stomach
troubles, sick headache, dizzi-..ne- ss

and general debility.
Beecham's Pills promptly carry
all poisonous matter from the
system, act quickly on the bile
and are a grand old remedy to

Waken
The Liver

In boxes with full directions ioc. and 25c.

7

LjOokiiiK for u place to pot it p?

Want the lowest rates and best
plans?

Want to borrow any amount, $3
or up?

Want to frivo your furniture, pi-
anos, horse and wagons for so- -
urity ?

Wunt all left in your posses-
sion.?

Want to pay it back weekly,.
monthly or quarterly?

Want it for one month or one
ar?

Want the privilege of paying it
at any tiin'?

Waul to be eharsced only for the
time yon have it?

Want tlx; full amount you ask
for? ,. .

Vmit extension of. time in ease
i of. slrkncss or misfortune?

Want to iKiy.ofT 11 few annoyins
debts? .

Want to, pay off so.m; other loan
, rompany?

Want everything ennfich-ntinl?- ,

Yon will have your W.IXTS ful- -
tilli-- if rome to us.

We will eonvlm-- you that What
we nay is the truth.

Here are. some of the trins of our
new weekly puvment plan,

yon rK weeks in whirl)
to pay, off your loan:

60c i.; the weekly payment on a
loan.

$1.-- 0 is weekly payment on a $r,0
loan.

Othr amounts In the same pro-
portion.

Call on us when you need money.
If you cannot, call, fill out the

.following blank, mail it to us,
and our aijent will call.

niiir,

AddrpHM,

City or Town,

Amount Wanted,
Ur--

Loans made In all surrounding:
towns.

Reliable Private.

TRI-C1T- Y LOAN CO.
219' Brady St., Davenport, la.

Old phone N. 2125.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

Don't Make
Your Wife

J DfACC '

Your- - Clothes
-

, .

When you can have it done here
at such reasonable prices too.

Tri-Cit- y Cleaning &

- - Dye House,
M. ABRAHAMS, PROP.

Ladies' and gent's garment t,

cleaned, pressed, dyed and
Work gnaranteed. Goods

called for and delivered. Mer-

chant tailoring' a specialty."

2121 Fourth avenue, Rock Island.
Phone W733 K.

AERIAL CARNIVAL

Many Experts in the Art of Fly a
a

ing Will Compete in Indus-
trial Cup Race.

CONTEST HELD AT ST. LOUIS

Double Row of Open Wire Fences
Will Prevent interference with

Starting of Balloons. -

Arrangements for the aerial carnival
at St. Louis, the principal feature of
which will be the. contest for the In-

ternational cup during the week be
ginning Monday, Oct. 21, are nearly
complete, and the men In charge pre
dict that the event will be the greatest
and most successful in the history of
the International Aeronautic federa
tlon, says a St. Louis special dispatch
to the New York Herald. Experts In
aerial navigation from many parts of
the world are entered in the interna-
tional race for the cup. and there will
be numerous special attractions. The
board of directors of the Aero Club of
America, the organization which rep
resents the international federation la
the United States, has made extensive
plans for the care of the visitors, and
the reception committee includes repre
sentative men of the United States.

The roster in part is Courtland Field
Dishon. chairman: Patrick Y." Alexan
der, Colouol John Jacob Astor, Dr. A-

lexander (Jraham liell, O. II. T. Bei
mont. John E. Borne, James L..I?reesc
Alfred X. Chandler. Captain C. Ie V.

Chandler. Octave Canute, Charles G
Gates, Charles J. Glidden, Teter Coop
er. Hewitt and Frank S. Lahm.

Many members of the Aero Club of
America will attend. A big delegation
already has made preparations to
leave Xew York on Thursday, Oct. 17.
and has engaged headquarters for the
club at the Hotel Jefferson. Locally
the Aero club of St. Louis and the
Business Men's league are pushing
preparations for the international race
and the other aerial events. Fermls
sion has been obtained to Inclose the
grounds from which, the balloons will
be started at Forest park, the site of
the world's fair of 1004.

' There will be a double row of fences,
one ten feet inside the other. Both
will be of open wire, so as not to ob
struct the view of the public. The ten
foot space between the two rows will
be thoroughly policed. The two rows
were deemed advisable so that if by
chance the crowd should break through
the outer fence it could be checked be-

fore getting by the inner one. '

The people of St. Louis have had to
guarantee to the contestants that the
inclosures shall be kept clear, and that
there shall be no interference with
the starting of the balloons. A bal-
loon must have plenty of space to rise.
and it is impossible to keep the crowds
away wlthoiit erecting fences. Not
only would a crowd around the ba'- -

oon make an ascension Impossible,
but it would endanger lives, as many
persons are opt to smoke and even
light matches near th immense bag
of gas. The gaslight company also
has been granted permits for the lay
ing of necessary gas mains. The com
pany Is experimenting, and It expects
to supply a quality of coal gas 'with
remarkable ascensional power.

The Business Men's league has ob-

tained a permit and let a contract for
an Immense grand' stand. L. D. Do-zie-r,

president of the Aero club of St.
Louis, who spent several days In New
York recently in conference wjth mem-
bers of the Aero Club of America, has
returned. lie will give his immediate
attention to pushing all necessary
preparations. The aerial meeting i3
expected to last a week. The.re are

STRONG
Again
is whit Mrs. Lucy
StoralLofTilton, Ga

said after taking
Kodol for Dys- -
pspsla. Hundreds-r

Ill se5, of other weak
women art
being re

stored to perfect
health by this rem
edy.- - YOU may bo
Well if you wIlT take-

-

it.
Indigestion causes

nearly all the sick
ness that women

have. It deprives the system of nourish
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and become
diseased, -

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

mables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole

lome food that may be eaten. It nouri shes
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol
relieves indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
tour risings, belching, heartburn and all
ttomach disorders.

Digests What You Eat
cmr nomtk, riMTtl S.0JWlt I
lag of tu, te CojjChicyjjrjiJ

BOLD BY' ALL DRUGGISTS.

,THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1907.

really live separate events the" Inter-
national balloon race, the airship and
dirigible balloon contest gasless flying
machines . and . attempts - by various
aeronauts to win the lap by covering

greater distance than 402 miles In
balloon. :

Coming to Make Experiment.
B.' I. Ferguson ia coming on to makes

experiments with small balloons for
Frofessor A. Lawrence Rotch. director
of the Blue nni Meteorological ob
servatory and professor of meteorology
at Ilarvard university. Mr. Ferguson
conducted the , experiments made at
St. Louis during the world's fair un-

der the direction of Trofessor Rotch.
The balloons are sent up with self
registering Instruments in them to as-

certain conditions that would be of
Interest and service to those who are
to take part In the aerial contests.

One of the entrants in the dirigible
balloon contests 19 Cromwell Dixon,
fourteen years old. of Columbus. O.
Young Dixon guides his airship with
a bicycle arrangement, and he calls it
a sky bicycle. He has made several
difficult flights. Carl Meckle of El- -

berfeld, Germany, will be one of the
three German contestants In the inter
national race, taking the place of Bar-
on von newald. Meckle won the big
Dusseldorf balloon race on June 8.
Oscar Erbstloch, another German, won
the race at Brussels a few days ago
In conjunction with the International
aeronautic congress session. He trav-
eled G20 miles. Captain Abercron, the
third German, also has won some big
races.

Special Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all inter

ested, that the city council of the city
of Rock Island, having ordered that an
improvement of Twenty-fift- h street be
made from the south line of Fifth ave
nue to the north line of Seventh ave
nue by grading, curbing, draining arid
paving with brick, the ordinance for
the same being on file in the office of
the city clerk of said city, and the said
city having applied to the County Court
of Rock Island County, in the state of
Illinois, for an assessment of the costs
of said Improvement by special taxa
tion upon the lots and tracts of lanl
fronting, upon said proposed improve-
ments. And an assessment thereof
having been made and returned to said
court, the final hearing thereon will be
had on the 18th day of October, A. D.
1907, or as soon thereafter as the bus-
iness of the court will permit. All per-
sons desiring may file objections in
said court before said day, and may
appear on the hearing and make their
defense.

The assessment is payable in 10 in-

stallments. All installments except the
first shall bear interest at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, from and after
the date of issuance of first certificate
for work until paid.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this
3d- day of October, A. D., 1907.

HERMAN HANSON,
Commissioner appointed to make as

sessment.

Special Taxation Notice
Notice1 is hereby given to ' all Inter

ested, that the city council of the city
of Rock Island, having ordered, that an
improvement of Twenty-fift- street be
made from the south line of Seventh
avenue to the north line of Ninth ave-
nue by grading, curbing, draining and
paving with brick, the ordinance forj
the same being on file in the office of
the city clerk of said city, and the said
city having applied to the County Court
of Rock Island County, In the state of
Illinois, for an assessment of the costs
of said improvement, by special taxa
tion upon the Jots ana tracts of land
fronting upon said proposed improve-
ments. . And an assessment thereof
having been made and returned to said
court, the final hearing thereon will be
had on the 18th day of October, A. D.
1907, or as soon thereafter as the bus-
iness of the court will permit. All per
sons desiring may file objections in
said court before said day, and may
appear on the hearing and make their
defense.

The assessment is payable In .10 In
stallments. All installments except the
first shall bear interest at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, from and after
the date of issuance of first certificate
for work until paid.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois,- - this
3d day of October, A. D., 1907.

HERMAN HANSON,
Commissioner appointed to make as

sessment.

His Dear Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who is now 83

years old, thrives on Electric Bitters,'
writes W..B. Branson f Dublin, Ga,
"She has taken them for about two
years and enjoys an excellent appe
tite, feeU strong and sleeps well.'
That s" the' way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
follow in all cases of female weakness
and "general debility. weak, puny
children too, are greatly strengthened
by them. Guaranteed also for stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles, by all
druggists. 50 cents.

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years.'
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for 33 years. Thirteen years ago I be-

came totally blind and was blind for
six years. My eyes were badly inflam-
ed. One of my neighbors insisted upon
my trying Chamberlain's Salve and
gave me half a box of it. To my sur-
prise It healed my eyes and my sight
came back to me." P. C. Earls, Cyn-thian- a,

Ky. Chamberlain's Salve is for
sale by all druggists.

Take something now and .then tj
help the stomach. Kodol will do thlj.
It ts a combination of natural digea- -

tants and vegetable acids and contains
the same juices found In a health'v
stomach. It is pleasant to take. It

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth street and Second avenue.)
COMISO ATTRACTIONS.

Oct. 0 "A Unman Slave." J
Oet. 0 --The Little CbrlMtlan."
Oct. 11 "Sapho.
Oct. 12 "The Train Wreckera."
Oct. 13 Tempcat and Suuahiae.
Oct. 14 Biff-Heart- ed Jim.
Oct. 15 Fiddler Content.
Oct. 1 Conilm' Thro the Bye.
Oct. 18 Bethany Home entertainment,
Oct 10 The Grand MoKuL
Oct. 20 The White Blackbird.
Oct. St Kerry tiow,
Oct. 22 Charlea n. I Ian ford.
Oct. 23 The SweetcMt Girl in Dixie.
Oct. 23 The Girl Over There.
Oct. 27 Royal Slave. '
Oct. 30 MIhm Alberta Gallatin. '
Oct. 31 The DlMtrict Lender.

The Elite.
(Eighteenth street, north of Second

avenue.)
Refined vaudeville at 3, 8 and 9il5 p.

m. Two matineea Sundnya and holiday.

The Family.
(becond avenue, eas.t of Nineteenth

street.)
Refined vaudeville nt 3, 8 and 0:1S p,

m. Two matineea Sundnya and holiday.

Is Successful Southern Play. One
of the most successful southern plays,
"Tempest and Sunshine," will be soon
at the Illinois matinee and night, Sun
clay, Oct. 13. "Tempest and Sunshine"
is played by one of the highest salar
ied companies playing on local stages,
consequently the production will be
something worth seeing. "Tempest"
and "Sunshine" are two beautiful
southern girls. The former having an
uncontrollable temper and always tak
ing pleasure in making trouble for
others, and the latter, just the oppo
site of her sister, gentle and patient
and trying to undo tho trouble her
sister has caused. A love story is
Voven' throughout the play.

One on Bernard Daly. A Battle
Creek newspaper prints the following
which is of interest here because the
hero will be seen here at the Illinois,
Oct. 21: "For the last six days John
Ritchie, who is half owner of the
'Kerry Gow' company, and who also
acts in the capacity of first advance
manager for the aggregation, has been
living in Battle Creek, and he is as
full of funny stoiies as a nut is full
of meat. He tells this one on Bernard
Daly. Last June, Bernard Daly, the
comedian, took ship at New York and
sailed ove- to Ireland to visit the
homes of his ancestors, meet his living
relatives, kiss the blarney stone and
go through a variety , of stunts that
are dear to hearts of all Irishmen.
Well the first day Daty arrived at Cork
he told the landlord "he wanted a
jaunting car at S a. m..the next morn-
ing to take him about 15 miles into
the country 'as lie wiiHed to visit a
cousin. At the appointed hour the
jaunting car drove up to the hotel and
Daly jumped in. To cail the horse ?
'plug' would have been flattery it had
one of those remarkable gaits, a cross
between a canter, a trot and a lope,
and it hobbled along at about a two
miles and a quarter to the hour clip.
Now Bernard Daly is a very patient
man, waiting for trains, making one
night stands has thoroughly imbued
him with the truth that 'patience is t
virtue' but even his patience gets ex'
hausted sometimes, so at last he sum "

moned up the courage to remark tv

the driver: 'Pat, said he, 'they told
me In America that you only drove
blooded horses in Ireland.' 'Shure. an'
so we do, yer honor, replied Fat; 'and
this Is the bloodiest one in the whole
country. "

Rate Handicap to Minstrels. A
Washington dispatch says a serious
handicap has been placed upon burnt,
cork minstrelsy by the railroads of the
country, according to a complaint filed
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion by the Al G. Fields minstrel com
pany. Brer Bones asserts that rates
in the southern territory formerly were
fair and reasonable, but that they have
become unfair and unreasonable, much
to the prejudice of his business. He
urges the interstate 'commerce com
mission to investigate.

Tonight's Bill at Illinois. The Van
Dyke & Eaton company will present
"A Human Slave" at the Illinois to

ro SI

inflammation

Towfi Sales
at Hettinger, KL

THE OPENING SALE OF LOTS IN THE NEW TOWN OF HETTINGER,

NORTH DAKOTA.WILLTAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY OCTOBER 24, 1907. v

THE SALE AT BOWMAN, NORTH DAKOTA, WILL BE HELD LATER.

THESE TOWNS ARE A LITTLE OVER A HUNDRED MILES WEST OF

THE MISSOURI RIVER, ON THE PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION OF THE

Milwaukee St
Railway

HETTINGER WILL BE THE COUNTY SEAT OF ADAMS COUNTY, AND

BOWMAN OF BOWMAN COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE, INCLUDING SLEEPING CARS.DINING CARS

AND COACHES, WILL BE OFFERED FROM ABERDEEN, SOUTH DA- -

KOTA, FOR EACH SALE. FIXED PRICES WILL BE PLACED ON LOTS,
t

AND THE CHOICE WILL BE BY AUCTION.

FURTHER INFORMATION FROM THE UNDERSIGNED.

F. A. MILLER, '
General Passenger Agent

Chicago.

night. Specialties are given between
acts. The engagement continues
throughout the week with a change of
play at every performance.

Is Strong Company. "The Lion and
the Mouse," as presented at the Illinois
last evening, was in rather better hands
than when it was given last year. Dorothy
Donnelly is fully equal to all the emer-
gencies in the of Shierley Ross-mor- e,

the leading character, and Paul
Everton Is an Ideal John Burkett Ry-

der, the giant of finance. The other
members of the cast are also up to
standard, and on the hole the attrac-
tion is without doubt one of the best
dramas of the season. '

De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
inflammation of the bladder. Sold by
all druggists.

Those Hard,
Racking, Nerv-

ous Headaches
I Can be cured by an intelligent and
1 r:.ir---i r T--t a iir T

uiuiiui use 01 ui. t. vv. wiiaac j
Nerve Pills.

Nervous headache comes from a
weakened condition of the brain nerve
centres and can only be cured by a
medicine that nourishes Tind tones up
the nervous system. Headache powders
only do harm as they further weaken
and depress. On the contrary you must
use a nerve medicine that is not only
tonic, but rich In all the elements that
go to feed these half starved nerva
centres. Mrs. Delia Kerns. 716 Seneca
St.. Buffalo. N. Y.. tella you what this
medicine Is when she saya: "When 1

bepan taking the Dr. A. W. Chase'
Nerve' Pills I was so nervous I could
not keep still, could not sleep" and was
In 'a very bad state. My head ached
hard those hard, racking, nervous
headaches that left me weak and pros-
trated. I used the medicine falthfulls
and since then have been all rijsht
no headaches no nervousness, feel
strong and vigorous, and can sleep well
again. I am glad, indeed, to recom-
mend the medicine, as I consider it
a safe and certain cure for such
troubles. 50c a box at all dealers 01
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo
N. Y.

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

CURES
an DISEASES

on the surface, and Eczema, Acne,

No skin disease can exist without an underlying cause, and in most
instances that cause is either a humor in the blood or an excess of fiery
acids in this vital .fluid. These humors and acids get into the blood, gener-
ally because of an inactive and sluggish condition of those members whose
duty it is to collect and carry off the waste and refuse of the body. This
unhealthy matter is left in the system to sour and ferment, and soon the
circulation becomes chareed with the acid poison. The blood, in its effort
to rid itself of this foreign matter, begins to throw off the humors and acids
through the pores and glands of the skin. These coming in contact with
the delicate tissues and fibers with which the skin is so abundantly supplied
produces irritation and

career

Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, or some other troublesome and disfiguring
skin disease is the result.. External applications, while they soothe the
itching, and are beneficial in keeping the 6kin clean, can never cure skin
affections, because thev do not reach the blood where the real trouble ia
located. A thorough cleansing of the blood is the only permanent cure for
skin diseases. S. S. S., the greatest of all blood purifiers, is the best treat-
ment. It cures by neutralizing the acids and removing the humors from
the circulation so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased by
the exuding acrid matter, is nourished and soothed by a cooling, healthy
stream of blood. S. S. S. coes down to the very bottom of the trouble,
removes the foreign matter and thereby permanently cures every form of skin
trouble. Do not expect to cure a blood disease with local applications alone,
but begin the use of S. S. S., and when yon have removed the cause the
skin will be free from disease. Special book on. Skin Diseases and any
medical advice free. ; THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

mi

I CURE
MEN AND

I CURE

MEN OF

Weakness,

Nervous debility

Hydrocele,

Blood poison,

Kidney and

Bladder trouble,

Piles, Fistula,

Rheumatism,

Asthma,

Paralysis,

Epilepsy.

DR. O. A.

Dak.

Paul

C. A. PADLEY,
Land

Milwaukee, Wis.

BOTH
WOMEN

I
WOMEN

Private Weak- - :

ness. Blood

Tumors,

Back Head-

aches, Dizziness,

Pimples, Black-
heads, Goiter,

..-.-

Cataract,
Ear

. Diseases.

YOUNG. t
CURES WHEN FAIL.

I ADVERTISE WHAT I DO, I DO WHAT I ADVERTISE.

I DO NOT TREAT ALL DISEASES, I CURE ALL DISEASES I TREAT.

I HOLD OUT NO HOPES. I FULFILL EVERY PROMISE.

. I WILL NOT INCURABLE CASES, I MAINTAIN MY PRAC-

TICE BY HONEST WORK.

I ASK THE FEE, I CHARGE FOR CURES ONLY.

DR. O A. YOUNG.
Third Floor, South Putnam Building.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

NOTE: Until further notice there will be no charge for consultation.

ROCK ISLAND

MitchelL
H. P. Hull,
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

the business
and occupies S. E. of
Mitchell & Lynde

General Agent

CURE

OF

Poison,

Nervousnes,

and

Constipation,

and Throat

OTHERS

FALSE

ACCEPT

LOWEST

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Elegance in Wall Paper
distinction of carriage and de

portment in humans, appeals to tha
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-

tle "something" in papers vie select
and sell which speaks of style,

and superiority which people
appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations at
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street ,

1SAVINGS BANK.

R. R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
William H. Dart, Mitchell,
IL P. Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, ; H. S. Cable.

Volk, .

,

Solicitors JacRson & Hurst

ROCK ISLAND,

Incorporated trader the Stat Law. 4 Per Ceat latereat Paid Dotta.
Money Loaned on Personal, Collateral or Real Estate Security. ,

OFFICERS . DIRECTORS
Phil President ,

Vice President

Began July 2,
corner

building.

.

Eye,

Like

taste

here you?

Phil

John

ILL.

1870


